
American luntdcr.
l> EVERY THURSDAY MOUNINU

BY **

.TTON to KENNEDY,

:..sorxn jiaubes^are.
-Two .Dollars per'year ifpaid strictly

Two Dollarsand Fifty Cents If paid
ireo months; utter which Three Dollars
■urged. These terms will bo rigidly ud-
i every Instance. No subscription dls-
mtll all arrearages are paid, unless at
’ the Fidltor.

(Sams.

-MRIOH. I WM. B. PARKER
RICH & PARKER,

A TTORNEYB ATLA W.
on Main (Sited, lu Alurlon llnll. Cm

t21. 180f—

„ E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
at Law. Oflloe lu Building formerly
by Volunteer, a few doors South of Wel-
le!. .

BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
td Codnsbijob at Law, Carlisle, Pcnna.
South Hanover street, opposite Bcntz’s

jv special armiwmiunt with the Patent
[.tends to securing Patent Rights.
IKIIS.

R. MFLLER, Attorney at
CHIco lu Wetzel's Building, opposite

House, Carlisle, Pa,
ptflT.

HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
Office In Rheem’s Hull Building, In tlio
the Court House, next door to tlio “ Dor-
Ice, Carlisle,Ponua,

IWJo.

..T. SHEARER. Attorney and
,’OUNSBLT.OR AT LAW, h/lK VOinOVCd Ills
tho hitherto unoccupied room in the
intcorner of tho Court nouso.
(JU-lv

TED STATES CLAIM
AND

'AL ESTA TE A GENCYI
WM. B. BUTLE'E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
jin 2d Story of InhotTs building, No. 3 South

mvcr Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
nn.

.unions. r>on\Ules, Back. Pay, &c., prompts
tloclcd.
t|)|)ll<!iitions bj' mall, will receive Immediate
li'iitlnii.
’articularattention given to theselling or rerit-
iof Ileal Estate, in town or country. In all lot-
’s of Inquiry, please enclose postage stump,
inly 11. IHfs7~tf

|\R. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Dcn-I ) TlflT. From the RnttUnnre Cotlcue of Ocnfa
PiCilice nt Dio residence of Tils mother
hst Lmuher Street, throe doors below Bedford
lirlisle. Pennh.
iDeo. I Ifi/11.

J* S. BENDER, Homoeopathic
L/ I'hyslclun, oilieo No, (I, South Hanover st.,umeily occupied by John Lao. Esn.
Jane 1 IMJ-l y. .

'#jaij3 an&'&aius
OTTj1 WESHBU MM K JR AII it IV A L

OF ALIj TilK

i\r is)r ST YL JuS

| HATS AND GAPS.
I The subscriber has Just opened at No, 15 North■Hanover street, n few doors North of the CarlisletTffi t ;,‘iU .S J

of tUo l*}W*lana best StocksrL'.M 7? uml OAl ‘:3 over ollcred In Carlisle.
ofall styles and qualities.ii.ln nw,,!o’i4i, l orout colors, and every descrip-tion of Sou Huts now made. . 1

iKt lMli*u- IJlu, ! £u,t*i Old Fashioned Brush,con-
Isiiuitly on Imnd and madd to order, all warrant*Jed logive satisfaction. wuiruut

I . /V lull assortment ofI MEN’S,
I BOY'S, ANDI CHILDREN'S.
m ™ul?comi.di ln B”?

m °Ck’ noll™^S<i»ror -

ANl> UISNTLEMEN'S stockings.
IiUC/k -HCJ, iSlUrpClllltTS,

Gloves,Pencils, ■ Thread,
Solving Silk, Umbrellas, etc

I PRIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

1 ®h'? me call » unti examine my stock as I feel
neyU^°nl i^ all, kesldes saving you mo*

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
May 1809

Wo. lo North Hanover Street.

[l] ATS AND CAPS I
no YOU WANT A NICE HAT OK OAK '!

IP so. Don't Fain to o’ai.l on
J.ff.CALLIO,

NO. Hi, IVE.n MA[N VTItbET,
W liiti!can bo seen the Uncut, assorMucnl ofHATSAND CAPSever brought lo Carlisle* He takes creat nlen*.S "ll iow'onoa"r8'V ld frl,u,ldB iinAunUnnora,Svo.| ff. E,‘v ‘‘V* stock Just ro-ana Ph““d ‘! ‘P'‘i“. Pou-

ANI) dashimebe hats.llk‘buoili's??! . fn V‘ l,‘'le '.y, 0J!: fJ “ ts ““■> Caps oiesl Vl, w1')ol> lie will sell ul thofll.usSwuMo^i.^'i'^ 18 °'™ mauufttolur

He hH^hM lfV^.IJKAU' 1’ UUEI> T 0 OUDEU.
niul all kim?uV.TO irr}lUß^‘ uuHt for coloring Hats
tiio JiioS .i ~N

Vou,u}* Goutisi Overcoats,W, at
on Uio i uotleo (us lie colors every weekj und?!£ bmndsTf°nab l. e tormß

- Alho * f llnolot

' tobacco and cigars
In persons wi" hat““ a °8lr“ l °c “'‘“.euttoutlo

COUNTRY FURS
eame.* ho pays tho llielie.st cash prices for the

sUuld^i!^hVlv.clf * 1’ at
',.t’V° number, bis old

fart inn 1.8 10foc 8eou,ltleut ofgiving entire satis-
•'lay/IUOB.

iioots ana Sijoea.

stromal
~~

W. D. SPONSLER, .

JOHN W. STROHM,
E W AND POPULA It

boot, shoe, trunk and hat
■ STORE.

MO. 13, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,
a four i o Carlisle, Penn’a.\vi i?«°« Souih »nnhoirs building,of'e lmvo justopened tho largest and best stock

BOOTS AND hHOES
da?lv ?fr !:re(, i Iu Carlisle, and continue almost
builv wif, 1. 00 V? BUctl g,m(lB in our lino ns evory-vnrietjea'of* •° UI sloc lc conals ts In all Iclnds and

SlioeK
lie

wM,'« llßS, e Chlldrons’strong Leather
Uait« V.\u inoDH Misses und Childrens* LastingJloroc?n*W

M« P^ 8 GI,OVr? Kid, Turkey and French
lioois- 1? ,ana c °ys’ Calf, Rufland Kid
GalteA,- M«„«.nd u? y8’ Calf and Buir Congress
ik'iinm* *

A
M
o
o
n
n » an<?

„

B°yB Lasting Uniters and
'firs 5* OiJm 1?8 9 Uuyu‘ Calf unrl BuU Oxford
■MeuVmiUIS//^Rnt*a i 8’ ,luBkins and Overshoes;PerS* II

M JleUB Goat. Welland Carpet Slip-
my Huts“ ’ Uoys anU Childrens’Fur and Sax-

ali sl zea an,V prices; Traveling
tol WofSa.di°S.?.n ? Vuilses > togelher with a Hue

i we willsell to suit the times,
isaup VnntSiAL*Sl A

P
Nli» M ALLS PRO. ITS ’. ’

Is 1 1»toa iled im n
rt*f° r o, In issuing our cnrci.lt

need to cun nn,%\ ’ fraonol Invitation to all In
feeling miller^ob hf.H1 iroUKh our Btock wlth«ut
quality andoSSng

vv ml u\ bay unless suited in
with every oniCm 'VoBb »H always try to deal
®nd give ovcrv^iHt11 KLruig,lt forward manner,
money WoL!US ! ner ufl|K oqul vuluntforhls
Hielr limnm!)nV. e wlu avaiT themselves ofnrst oppouuuliy to call and see us.

April's, IfcCD-ly st«OUM a SPONSLER.

CARLISLE SHOE COMPA-
man ufacturehs op

b °ots asd shoes,
5, EAST MAIN STREET.

OAULISLE, PENH'A. •

Bite 1, 118 commenced the mamuocturo of Boots
toihi i Jl,8* 1110 utleutlon of the irudo la luviiedLAhn.^re .°.iu,HOrtrneil*' of
Nov in'« IMBjE3

J
ANI> CHILDRENS’ SHOES,

wanta' ,r,i ‘ r ,? Ul}d especially udupted to the
hin Trade. We shall ai all times

P ri IVJn ?J11complete assortment ofall theJB |«
P U L A K BTYLErt,

ami «kin
W

M
IJJ,r? Gn l,ll ° greatest experience

with th«Ef om 1,001oftholrui*e who may favoron our n.»r. LnW ,IM aro u * Bured that uo eilori
at pdrL be spared to famish good goods

Ord
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

•lion thn?3
*.

mal * Khali receive tho same atten-fartioeSL bHorß w.mla In: person, and distant
*>’ ns goodtn?.w °k Kilting theirgoods onequal*

tlielr orders, us by

«hok uppers for SALE.
JOHN XKVIN.

2!r«mir6r,
A Pm 22,1808-3 in

. r.

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.
JFutniture, see.

B. EWING,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
W EST AI A IN STREET

CARLISLE, PBNN'A.
A SI’LNFDID ASSORTMENT OK

' NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.Easy Chairs, Card Tables.
Reception Chairs, Ottomans,

Bureaus, What-Nots.
Secretaries, &c., &c.,

Parlor,Chamber,
Dining Koom.

Kitchen
find Office

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS.
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AMD MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.

li« greatvariety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17. ltf(J8—if

QABIH'ET WABEHOD B E
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Tho subscriber respectfully Informs his frlenus
and thepublicgenerally, thatbo mill continuesthe Undertaking business, unci Is ready to wait
upuucustomers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
Elam and «rn menial. He has constantly onand IHsk'a PatstU Mclallc liurlal Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case
Is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now In use. It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a now Rose-
wood Hkausk and gentle horses, with which ho
will attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of tho ago isSwell's tijirtny Maftruss, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have
Insured and will bo keut constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all its various branches, carried on, and Uoau
reuus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining,and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high mu
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses.-and all
other articles usually manufactured In this linool business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen arc menof experience, his ma-
terial thobest, and his work made In the latestcity style, and all under his own supervision. It
will be warranted md sold low for cash.

Ho Invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage here-
tofire extended to him he feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
ollbrtswill bo spared In future to please them Instyle and price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place,’ North Hanover street
nearly opposite tho Deposit Bank, t arllsle.

DAVID SIPE,
Dec 11808.

BKNTZ HOUBE.”
Forme) In the Ojrmnn House.

JNU». 17AND IU EA.-*T MAIN STREET,
CA ULiSI, JC, T *A,

The undersigned, having purchased ami en
tlrely re-lit,led, rtnd lurni heu ano ■ throughout
with llrsUclnss ]urnilure, this well known aim
old established HuTEL, solicits tho custom or
tho community and traveling public He is
well prepared to furnish first class accommoda-
tions toall who desire to make a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode, iho cus-
tom from thosurrounding country is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and auenllve servants
are engaged at this popular House.

’dliu. Z LENTZ. Proprietor.
N. B.—Allrat-Class Livery Is connected With

the Hotel, under the management of Messrs.
Jos. L. {Sterner, & Bro.

April 20, 1800—Bin

/'IARRIAGES.

A
. B. SHERK

has now on hand, at his Carriage Factory, N. E.
corner {South and Pitt streets,
CARRIAGES,

BUuGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

and everything In his line, oo hand or made to
o>der. Ho is determined togetup the best work
turned out In thissection of thecountry. Noth-
ing tint tho very best slock goes Into buggies or
carnages of his manufacture.

Repairing and Pamtiug pi omptly attended to.
May 20, IbdJ—Om

JjMNE CLOTHING.,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Carlisle Pa.
I Invito tho attention of my old customers and

tho public at largo, to my largo und Brilliant
stock of

BUMMER GOODS,
for men,youth,and boys’ wear. My custom de-partment comprises tho finest and most select of
Cloths and Cusslmcres, while myarray of

READY made clothing
is cnrelully, und moat, lasteiully gotten up. I
cannot and will not bound. rsold.
, ISAAC LIVINGSTON.NO. 22, NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

Xf2r*lam still selling the Florence Sowing Ma-
chine.

May 13,15C9-

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN HAN N ON.

N. E. CORNER HANOVER AND POMFRETST.
(A le\» doors South of Bentz’s Store.)

Pure Itye Whiskey,
Best Common Whiskey,

ruro Holland Gin,
Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine.
Sherry Wine,

Jamacla Rum,
Raspberry Syrup,

ChampagneR. TAYLOR’S BITTERS—INUOPF’S iC GLASS
BITTERS.

May 13,1809— ly

J. L. ST ERNER'B

hi VERY AND iSALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER ANU BEDFORD UM
IN REA REAR UK BENTZ HOUBE,

■ MA N H O U B E,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having llttcd up tho Stable with now Carri-
ages, &c.. 1 am prepared to luruish tlrst-clubs
guests at reasonable rules, Parties taken to and
H orn the springs.

April 25. JBC7—2y

fJIHE MARY INSTITUTE.
Carlisle, Penn’a.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FuR GIRLS.
The Ninthannual session will begin on Wed-

nesday, September Ist. For cliculais or lur-
thor information a dress

REv. WM. 0. LEVEKE'rT, JI. A,
Carlisle, I'enn'n.

April 22, 1809—ly

T?XECUTOIVS NOTlCE.—Notice isPi Hereby given that letters testamentary oh
inoirat will and testamentof tiuinuelK.einptun,
Ji,, luteof tiu> township of South Mlduleton, Co,
of Cumberland, have been granted to moas Ex-
ecutor. Alt persons having clujiuh against the
estate will pleasepresent them limnedlately,and
those Indebted are requested to make payment,

tSUASEY KEMPTON,
JOzecutor,

J_£JSNKY HAHPJSB,

June 10, IhCO—tit

520 ARCH STREET,

PhILADELPHIA,
Has a large stocu, ui low prices, of lino
WATCttLS, JEWELRY, oUlilD SILVERWARE

PLATED SPOOJNS, CASTOBB, TEA
, bETti, &c.

April 6.IHUD—3m

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-
Being tishortund practical treatise on the

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonaryConsumption. Bronchitis and -'silunu, and
their piqvontlon, treatment, and cmo by in-
halation, Bent by mail free.
Address Q,. VANHUMUELL M. D..1«, West Fourteenth direct, N, Y.

June 10, Isdo—ly

IAEMAJ E MEDfiTNEd.—Diseases of
1^!?.

St. Philadelphia,Pa.
Got W«S._|y«

/CONSUMPTION CAN RE CURED
\ J by Dr. U. O. Harrison’s Nexo Process rtf Treat-
mm(/ Call or address Dr. n, G. Garrison. 211
Houih Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
,

given toTHROAT andLUNG DISEASES.
• March 1, law—ly «

i^nriiral
TIIJR I>ISOHEI»Ii>T GOSLINGS.

The lordly old roosters had ceased their crowing,
The turkeys come homo from their grasshop-

per search.
And the gum old gander was solemnly going

To his own snug corner beneath theporch.

The prim, sprccklod hen, with her one black
daughter,

And the pert little bautums, with top-knots so
.icd.

The ducks all adrlp with the meadow-pond wa-
ter.

Each put on her night-cap and went up to bed.

Went up to bed In the barn-loft so co/.y,
Wheie the doves were sleeplug in their tiny

house.
The swallows were dreaming of .Tune mornings

rosy,
And uwuko ’mid the rafters sat one little

• mouse.

“Rut whore Is the old gray goose?” said the
gander,

Ere ho fell Into slumber; "and whore,” said

“ And have them all safely In bed ere the shad-
ows

Make th 6 sly foxes bold to come out of their
dons,

And prowl round thefarm-yards thatborder the.
meadows,

And poop with their cunning eyes Into tho
pens,"

“I can toll you where tho gray goose Is, sir. gau-
dei

Quacked a hoarse, sleepy duckling, turning
her head;

“She’s down In tho Held whore tho wild brooks
wander,

And trying to hasten the goslings to bed.
“But they like their yellow legs wot in the wa-

iter, , x
Andlike to Mlup with thoowls and tho lints;

Though ’twas only lost week that tho white
duck's daughter

Was cruelly murdered at night by Ike cats !

“And they will not come in, though tho eve-
* nlng shadows

Are thick astlio minnight is, over the lea,
And learful old fox lives there In tho meadows
'As wicked and cunning ns cunning can be.”

3?hou in odmo tho arjiy ffooso. quacking and
scolding.

But nevera gosling would follow there!
They won d sleep nil night where tho nrc-llies

were holding
Their tiny g*ld candles to brighten thoair.

So tho barn door was closed and tho gander n-
sloeplng;

Blit tho gray gooso she wet all iter ’kerchief
through.

Over her woo naughty dnug iters a weeping,
Out of doors where thefox prtiwled, and wild

winds blow!

Woll, what do you think in tho morning early
' They founo whore Uiogoslings slept muter a

tree.
Only a small tuft of leathers so pearly,

And such great, ugly fox tracks over tho lea !

filifirettalfottl.
A <iiiAKKit Din r.oi svi:

We were five passengers in all; two
[allies on the hack seat, a middle aged
gentleman ami a Quaker on tho middle,
and myself on the one in front.

Two ladies might, have been mother
and daughter, aiint and niece, governess
and charge, or might have sustained any
other relationship which made it properfor two ladies t, travel together unatten-
ded.

The middle aged gentleman was
uprightly and talkative. He soon struck
‘up an acquaintance with the Indies, to-
wards whom, in his z*-al to do, he rnthor
oyenlid, the agreeable— lowing and
smiling and chattering over his shoulder
in u way pain full v sugges ive, at his time,
of life, of a “ crick" in the neck. He was
evidently a gray Lothario.

The Q,un«er wore the uniform of Vila
sect, and conllned his speech, as many a
pailiament-d'ian would save Ills credit by
doing, to simple “yeas” and “nays.” As
for myself. I make it an invariable rule
ofthe road to be merely a looker on and
listener;

Towards evening, I was aroused from
one of those reveries into which a young
man, without being either a poet or a lov-
er wilt sometimes full, by the abrupt
query from the talkative gentleman :

“Are you armed, sir?”
“T am not,” I answered, astonished,

no doubt visibly, at the question.
“I urn sorry to hear it,” he replied;

“ for before naohlnc our next stopping
place it will be several hours In the. night,
and we must puss over a portion of the
road on which more than one robbery is
reported to have been commitsd.”

The ladies turn dpale, but the&tranger
did bis lies* to <eaasure them.

“Notthat I think there is the slightest
danger at present,” he resumed ; “ only
when one is responsible for the safely of
ladies, you know, such a thing as a pistol
in reach would materially add to one's
confidence.”

“ irom* principles, my friend,” address-
ing the Quaker. “ I piesumo are us much
opposed to carrying us to using carnal
weapons ”

“ Yea,” was the response.
“Have the-villains murdered any of

their victims?” the elder lady nervously
inquired.

“Or have they contented themselves
with—with—plundering them ? 1 added
the younger, in a.timoious voice.

“.Decidedly the latter,” the amiable
gentleman hastened to give’ assurance;
“and as none oi us are prepared to
offer resistance in case of attack, nothing
worse than robbery can possibly befall
us.”

Then, after blaming his thoughtless-ness in having unnecessarily introduced
a disagreeable subject, the gentleman
quite excelled himself in efforts to • raise
the spirits of the company, and bad suc-
ceeded so well by the time night set in.
that all had quite forgotten, or only re-
membered Ihett* fears to laugh at them.

Our genial companion fairly talked
himaelf hoarse. Perceiving which, he
took from his pocket a package of a
newly invented "Cough Candy," and,
alter pacing it tirstto the ladies, he help-ed himself to the balance, and tossed thepaper out of the window.

He was in the midst ofa high encomi-
uiii.ou the new nostrum, more than half
the efficacy of which, he insisted, depen-
ded on l.ts being taken by suction, when a
shrill whistle was heard, and almost im-
mediately the coach stopped, while two
faces, hideously blacked, presented them-
selves, one at each window,

“dorry to troubleyou. f, said the man- on
the right, acknowledging with a bow two
lady-like screams from the back seat;“ but ‘business is business,’and ours will
soon be over, If things go smoothly/’

“Ofcourse, ventlenicii, you will spare,
as far us may be consistent with vourdis-
ugreeable duty, the feelings of t ese la-dies,” appealed the pohte passenger, inhis blandest manner.

“ Oh ! certainly ; they shall be first at-
tended to, and shall not be required to
leave their places, orsubmit to u B*aroh,
unless tliejr .conduct renders it neces-
sary, ”

“And now, ladles,” continued the rob
her, the barrel of his pistol glittering In'
the light of the couch-iamp, “be so good
as to puss out your purses, watches, and
sue other trinkets us may be accessible
without too much trouble.”NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has been appointed IhoAbsgneeo Joseph C.Qioon, of south Middletontownship, Cumberland county, Penna.. under ndeed ol asslgnmgnt for the bemdlt ot creditorsPeraons having claims against said Jo. eph C.Qrren, are requested to piesenl them, and those
Indebted to himtomakoimmediate payment tothe said assignee. JOHNBELTEM,Juno 17,1)t Assignee

The ladies came down handsomely, and
were no futher u,.olested,

Otic by one the rest of us were compel-
led Co get out, the middle-aged gentle-
man’s turn cotning first. He submitted
with a winning grace, and was robbed
like a very Chesterfield.

My own affair, like the Bum I lost,, is
scarcely worth mentlonh'p.~"The Qua-
ker’s turn came next. He quietly handed
over his pocket-honk and watch, and
when as'>ed,*lf he had any other valu-
ables. said, u Nay."

A Quaker’s word is pood even among
thieves; so, after a hasty “pond night,"
the robber thrust his pistol <n his pocket,
and, with his two tompaniohs, one of
'thorn hud held the reins of the leaders,
wa6 about taking his departure.

“Stop!" exclaimed the Quaker, in *a
(one more of command than request*

“Stop I wlvit for ?" returned the oilier,
in evident surprise.

“Formal least two pood reasons," was
the replc, emphasized with a couple of
Derinpers cocked and presented.

“Help !" shouted the robher.
“Stop!" the Quaker again exclaimed.

‘ Ana If (tie of thy sinful companions
advances a step to thy lelief, the spirit
will surely move me to blow thy brains
out."

The robber at the opposite .window, ami
theone at the leaders' heads, thought ii
a good time to leave.

“Now get in, friend," said the Quaker,
still covering Ids u an, “and lake the
middle seat; but first deliver up thy

„
.

. pistol.”•Ai-olwi-soyennnogoslli'Bsofwnito l wonder? The other heeitntedShe should keep better rules Jnher family “Thee bad better not delay; I feel th**
spirit beginning to move my right fore-
finger.”

The robber did ns he was directed, and
the Quaker took his place by his side,
giving the new coiner the middle of the
seat.

The driver, who was frightened half
but of ills wits, now set forward at a
rapid rate. The lively gentleman soon
recovered his vivacity. He was espe-
cially facetious ou the Quaker’s prowess.

“ You’re a rum Quaker, you are.
Why, you don’t quake worth a cent,”

“I’m not p. 'Shaking Quaker,- ’ if that’s
what thee means.”

“Of the ‘Hickory,’or rather ofthe ‘Old
Hickory's stripe, I should say,” retortedthe lively man; but the Quakerrelapsing
into his usdal monosyllables, the con-
versation flagged.

Time sped, and sooner than'we tfx-
pee’ed, the coach stopped where we were
to have supper and change of horses.
We hud deferred a redistribution of onr
effects till weshould reach this place, as
the dim light of the coach lamp woijfd
havtj rendered the process somewhatdiflicult before. +

It was now necessary, however, that it
should be attended to ai once, as onr jo-
yial companion pad previnucly announcedhis intention of leaving at. tide point.
He .proposed a postponement till aftersupper, which ho ottered to go and
order.

“Nay,” urged the Quaker, with an ap-
proach to abruptness, and laying hN
hand on the other’s arm, “business before
pleasure.’ and for btl.-dne-s there is no
lime like the present.”

“Will thee bo good enough to search
the prisoner?” he said to me, still keep
ing his hand, hi a Iricmlly way on the
passenger’s arm.
I did so, but not one of the stolen

articles could bo found!
“He must have gotten rid of them in

the couch,” the gay gentleman suggested
and immediately ottered to go and
search.

“Scop!” thundered the (flicker, tight-
ening his grasp.

The. man turned pale, and struggled to
release his arm. In an instant one of
the Derringers was levelled at his heart.

“Stir a hand or a foot, and you’re a
dead, man!”

The Quaker must have been awfully
excited, so completely io forget both lan-
guage and tiie principles of Ms persua-
sion.

Placing theother pistol in my hand,
with directions to fire ui the first of the
two men that made a suspicions move-
ment, he went towurk on Lothario,
from whose pockets, in iess time tlmn it,
takes tj tell it, he produced every ii'em
<if the missing properly, to the utter
amazement of the two ladles, who hud
begun, in no measured terms, to re-
(illustrate against the shameful treat-
ment the gentleman wa< receiving. “

The Quaker, I need scarcely add, was
no Quaker at all, but a shrewd detective,
who had neen set on the track of a baud
o' desperadoes, of whom our middle-age i
Iri^nd—who didn’t look near so middle
"aged when his wig was oil—was the
chief. The robbery had been adroitly
planned. TheJea'erof the gang ha itaken passage in the coach, and after
learning, as he supposed, our defence-
less condition, had given the signal to his
companions by throwing out the scrap of
paper atready mentioned. After the un-
expected capturti of the first robber, it
was attempted to save the booty by
secretly passing it to tne accom-
plice, still believed to be unsuspect-
ed, who counted on being able to make
olt with it-at the.iiexL stopping-place.

The result was that both, for a season,
“ did the Stale some service.”

Ax ITKiitHss in* Drsouisi:. The. St.
Joseph (Mu.) Gazette of a recent date, re-
lates the following somewhat romantic
story; Fnme time last fall a young ladv
came to St. Joseph from the East to spend
tlie winter with a relative. Unassum-~ • ' ■ ■ v■■ o *i.\ . • v. lutniuill
tng, handsome, graceful and intelligent,she created a mo*t favorable impression
with those who enjoyed the pleasure ol
her acquaintance, and Conned an agreea-
ble addition to the social circle in. which
she moved. Site was remarkably retired
and qiret in her manners, and studious-
ly sought to avoid,all ostentatious dis-
play in herapparel, hut at the same timeexhibited in her dress the most exquisite
taste and in her manners the moat ele-
gant refi *eraent. Shortly after the lady’s
arrival she was called upon by a young
gentleman (a resident- of this county,)who had formed her acquaintance in theEast, and aeon therenfterhis visits became
frequent and his attentions marked and
devoted. If. was noticed, as the friend-
ship of the two ripened into intimacy,
that the la ly began to Institute, in a very
cautious manner, inquiries for the pur-
pose of ascertaining, whether the gentle-
man had the least idea of herhistory ami
condition, and particularly of her finan-
cial affairs. These inquiries were prose-
cuted for some time, and seem to have
resulted satisfactorily. At least, after a
courtship of some months, she commited
her happiness and fortunes to the eare ofthe gentleman alluded to, and the cele-
bration of tim nuptials were duly recor
ded in the early partofthe presentspring.The happy couple immediately started
for the Enat, and are now residing at the
former hhme of the bride. And now
comes the sequel. The quiet niifl unas-
suming young lady was in reality thepossessor of immense wealth and the un-doubted heiress of nn estate worth over$4,000,000—a fact wholly unknowu atthe
time even to the gentleman who hadsought her hand and heart. Bhe hud
taken this method to teat thesincerity ofher admirer, and finding hla heart the
true nold, had committed unhesitating-ly a golden treasure and a pure, warm
heart to his keeping, without permittingthe many gallant youths of St. Jo eph tocatch the lainieat. idea of the g'itlenngprize apparently within their reach.

Midnight.— There is.something beau-tiful and sublime in the hush of mid-
night. .The myriad of quiet sleepers,
laying down euoh their life-burden: in-sensible alike to joyor sorrows ; helplessalike the strong man as the infant ami
overall, the sleepless Eye.,whlch. sincethe world began, h*s never lost sight ofone pillowed head. Thoughts like these
come to us In our wakeful night-hours
with an almost painful iht.*n“ty. Theneternity only seems real, and every day
life a fable. Hut morning comes, and
the stir and hum of lifechase them away,
an Uie warm huh dries up the dewdrops,
which like these'thoughts perform theirrevlvidg mission ere they depart.

SQySix women have recently been jul-
ml.trd to the University of London,
having passed successful examinations.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY. JULY 8, 1869
A Alldniclit Advonf nro. „

HY A DJ3TECTXVI3.

I will (ell you nothing, sir!’
‘ But you must!’
* 1 will not!’
The .voting head was flung back withan imperious gesture, while the iierceblue eyes met mine full of scorn.It was astrange ease. U baflfed us.—Both my mute and myself had wastedwoeksupdn.it. Wo were no nearer thesolution now,than when we begun. Theboy was obdurate. Ho would tell us

‘nothing, yet wo. were sure this was theabode <>t the criminal, 'rune again hud
we.traced him to this old rickety house,
builtueura century ago, and romantic
with many n tale of the olden lime. The
moonbeams played upon its dome likelire, and the trees in the avenue andluv*u caught a silver sneen from tlieweird beams iliut strayed in amongtheir
foliage. The dark, shadows seemed in-stinct wiih l i to, us ihe waving leaves
fashioned them in curious form.on thedark grass.

Underueath those trees we had waitedfor that night. It was known thatCliar-
Jey Wynne was in the city; a police-man hud seen him enter here. But wehad searched the irom bottom to

. ;*oot, and only this buy was seen—u child
almost, with sunny hair and u face like uairl a. Tliere was a witching grace inthe llilie slender limbs, and the willowytrame, grace in every motion, courage hithe lierce, blue eyes ; and as wo search-ed tiie house tile boy billowed our move-
ments, a smile of scorn upon ids lips, buta look of anxiety in ins eyes.Al last I had asked him il lie knew the
murderer of Mr. Hill, one Charley
Wynne. He flushed redly as the ques-tion was repeated, and his lips trembled
with “motion.

* Bo you know him?’ I repeated.‘I will not tell you, sir!’
* But you must!’
‘ I will nut!’
‘ Very wed, then, you arc my priso-ner 1 shall have to arrest you for har-boring a fugitive,’ I replied. Still I

had no intention of dbing so. I only
meant to play upon his fears in the hope
that it would ehet some inlonnatioii.

But the boy thought mo in earnest.—
A (lightened look swept over his tace,
and.lie trembled like an aspen. I notic-ed, too a restless, uneasy glance of Mseyes that we -ometitnes see in one win-
dreads the effect of spoken . words upon
onehe fears may hear them.

I'lwih assured oie time my j»t-iaoncr
i was near at hand.
I I went oil to tell him (hut if lie refused

I me the intormation I si ught, (hat, much,
as I disliked to, I should have to lock’
him up among common criminals, in a
police cell.

Where was the bay’s courage now?
IBs knees trembled—lns face was hvhlwiih fear, and sinking into Ids chair, be
cried out amid sob-, and fears :

‘Oh ! Chuiley, Charley, s .vc mo !’
„The words had barely lelt Ids lips,
when a concealed door in the old parlor
wall opened, and Charley Wynne stepp
ed into the room. •

‘ I -mrroader!’ ho said, ‘Jet the hoy
alone!’

The next moment the boy sprung to
Ida feet gave one passionate glance at
Char ey, full of sorrow and regret, and
then murmuring—-

‘ What have 1 done; what have I
done,’ sunk minting to the floor.

‘ Why, this young man,’ said Mr. f..
regarding him rather contemptuously,
‘ seems inclined to make uscene.’

* Yes ; ft appears so,' I replied, but feel-
ing all the time a strange leur working
at my heart. As hastily as 1 could, 1 up-
olied remedies to revive the fainting
boy. Soon his eyes opened, and resting
on our prisoner, lie cried out.

‘Oh, Charley ! Charley! is it I who
destroyed you ?’

‘ Your fears have.’ 1
* Then I’ll die with you. I too,’ he

said, turning to me, ‘am equally guiltyI planned the deed ; I ht-lped io execute
it; I will not be separated from him.’

‘ This is slrunge devoiion in a hoy ’’

‘ Boy no longer-Z am this man’s wife,’and shaking loose her bright, yellow
•golden curls disclosed the leatures of one
of the most noted, as well as be-mtHm
decoys in the city—an outlaw’s duugh-
•ter, and a muideror’s wife. Charles \vu>
sentenced io prison for life. L nevei
knew what became of his wife. 1

Rakev’s Method of I3ue\kino
'Colts.—The more high-spirited and
tin* more valuable the colt is, the more
likely hois to be spoiled by trying to
do at three years old the work that
should have been done before he was
one.

He should be brought into the .-fa-
ble and visited and handle I often, un-
til he is somewhat used to it, then por-
tions of the harness tried on ; if ho can
be accustomed to.it without showingfear, lead him out into the yard and
m ike him turn to the right or left atthe word or reins., Jf he refuses to
obey,, which is quite likely, wo know
• f no way but to whip him into subjec-
tion. When lie docs ober, caress and
reward him. If you succeed in make
ing him obey here, fasten him beside a
steady horse with a light wagon, ami
make him go, pbaccbly if he will, forci
blyifyou must. If, after those opera-tions, ho shies from die harness, tries to
run from the wagon, or refuses to dniiV
do not give it up, but use every exer-tion to bring.io submission, and finally,to the process, known as taming. No
horse properly trained according to the
above directions will need taming, but
as the majority of colts are never i rain-
ed, a great many horses will have to be
trained.

Harey’s method is the best. It con-
sists in fastening up the fore leg by astrap bucketed tight over the ankle andthe arm near the body, and the second
strap attached to the rigid loot, run
through the circinglo to the right-handof the tamer, while his left holds -Un-
bridle. The horse is niw harmless, andshould bo made to hop, when a vigor-
ous pull with the right band will throw
him on nis knees, wnere lie can be held
on his side, which ho should bo eucour
aged to do. These operations will take
from fifteen minutes to threo hours, according to the'strength and spirit of the
horse. When once fairly down he
should be caressed, handled, and a sad-
dle or portions of the harness put uponhim until he finds that none of them
vill do him any harm. This throwingshould he repeated several times, until'
the horse readily submits and allows-
his master to do whatever lie pleases,by this method Mr. Karey has tamedthe most vicious of horses.

FRinPUL Dnant of a Young Wife
—The wlfo'of Hezi-kiah Qreeiil.-e, of Ma-
son county, vVesl Virginia, was instant-
ly killed a few days since, under circuit!-
slnncea of a most distressing character.—
In company with her husband, she wasreturning home by a near path through
the woods from a neighbor's, where hei
husband hud been at Work during the
duy. They were walking hand in huml,
not dreaming ofany .danger, when a dead
true they had just passed suddenly tell,
.brushing the shoulder of Uremdee ami
striking his wife on the lop of do” head,
crushing her to the earth so that her re-
nfains could scarcely be recognized as
those ofa Itumaii'being. t-5 trail go to say
Mr. Greenlee was 1101 injured in the least,
further than being stnmio.l fora few mo-
niems., file evening was a calm one,
sml it is supposed that tile tree, which
was rotten at the roots, wave way from
its own weight. Mrs. Greenlee hud been
married a little less than six weeks.

H©*Mr. Longfellow is to return homo
about the end of July. It is propose!
time a farewell bauquet shall bo giveu
him in Paris,
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Tortures-Inflicted Upon the Prisoners by Army
officers.
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fCorrespondouco’N. Y.-World,]

Washington, June 23.
Edmau Spangler, who was triad and'sentenced by a-military commission inMay, lWi5, on a charge of being engaged

In the plot to assassinate President Lin-
coln, and pardoned by President Johnson,nas prepared, the -lollowing statement,a-soruug bis innocence of all knowledgeof Hie crime, and detailing the cruelties
practiced on the prisoners before and after
com ibtlon. Spangler.woe a scene Miiiter
at Kurd's Theatre, and was on tne sue'e
when John Wilkes Booth allot Mr. Lin-
coln and jumped from tne box. Hu also
at times took cure of Booth's liorse. Tne
evidence against bim was of tbe flimsiest
character, not being even circumstantial,
for it did not appeal in tbe trial, or in tbe
subsequent civil trial of Surratt, that
Spangler bad any connection whateverwith any of tile otlier so-called cougpira
tors. Moat everybody believed linn in-
nocent them and tbe Military Commis-
sion double"bis guilt bv sentencing bim
to six years at too L)ry Toitugas, and
giving the others a life term.. Too Mili-
tary Commission was oiganized to con-
vic, and it cmivictcd. Abundant testi-mony is now at band lo snow tbe vast
amount of perjury of that trial-perjury
exact d by fear and nictated by manee.Spangler's allusion to tbe witness Weicli
man being in tbe abduciion plot is im
portant. Welshman's testimony, it will
oe remembered, bung Mrs. Surratt. Thef-k'u-ia- la tn«

„ .rv.. o ~,,o'
subscribed to :

STATEMENT Of EbJtAN SPANllbnii.
I have deemed it due to truth to pre-pare lor publication ilie following atate-

uieiit—at a time when I hope the temper
ol' the peop-e will give mo a patient
nearing—oi myarrest, trial and hnprU n
nietil, lor alleged complicity In the plot
to ussoscinuie the late President Lincoln.
[ have atiliered mucu, hut I solemnly
assert now, as I always have since I was
arraigned lor trial at the WashingtonArsenal, that I am entirely innocent ot
any lore or after Knowledge of the crime
which John Willies Bo tu commltteiL—-
save what I knew in common witheverbody after it Look place. X further
s demuly assert that John Wilkes Booth,
or any other person, never mentioned to
me any plot, or intimation of a plot, for■ lie abduction or assassination of Presi-
dent Lincoln ; that X did not know when
Booth leaped Irom the box to the
•it the theatre, that be hud shot Mr. Lin-
coln; and that I did not, in*uny way so
he p me God, assist in his escape • and I
lurtlicr deemre that I am entirely inno
cent ol any ana all diaries made against
•ne in t -at connection. I never knew
©itherSmratt, Azerodt, Arno d ir
iL irold, or any of the so cu'led conspiia-
lors, nor did X ever see any of them until
they appeared in custody. VVliile im-
prisoned with Atzeroclt, Payne aud'Har-
rold, and after the trial was over, f was
allowed a few minutes’exercise in the
prison yard. I heard the three unite in
asserting Mrs, Surratt's entire innocence ,
and acknowledge their own guilt, conflning the crime, as they did‘it, entirch) to
themselves , but ’mplicating the witnessWeiciiman, in knowledge of the original
/dot to abduct / and withfurnishing infor-
mation from the Commissary of .Prison-
ers’ Department, where Weichmun was
i clerk.
I was arrested on the morning of the

Isih ofApril, 18i)5, and with RUtserpaugh
piiso a scene uhiftci) taken to the ponce
-tatiou on E street, between Ninth and
Tenth. The serge-ant, after questioning
me closely, went with two policemen to'
-earch for Peanut John (tilename of «he
noy who held Booth's horse the night
bef>re) and made to accompany us to the
Headquarters of the p»lice on Tenth
street, where John and X were locked np,
liaterspaugh was released. After four
hours’ coatinemont I was released, and
brought before Judges Oliu and Bing-
ham. and told them of Booth bringingin's horse to the loeutre oh the afternoon-»f the 14th of April (18ii5.) After this
investigation I said : What is to be done
with me?”and they replied : “We ktiow
where to iind you when you are wanted,”
andoriered my rel-ase. I returned io
the theatre, where L remained until Sat-
urday, when the soldiers took possession
of it; lint as the officer of the guard gave
ui attache ami myself u pass to sleep
there, we retired at 10 p. it., and atl»A.
m , a guard was placed over me. who re-
mained until 9 a. m. Sunday morning,
when I was released. I did not leave the
theatre until Sunday evening, and on our
return this attache (Carkmd by name)
and myself were arrested by
Lamer. Instead of taking us to the

hesald he would accompany
us home to sleep there, bu- we ait won't
to Police HeudquartersonTenthstreetund
when Carluijd asked if we were wanted,
uu ollicer sharply said “ No.” I returned
io the theatre that night and remained
'he text day till I went to dinner, corner
-Seventh and G streets. That over X re-
mained a lew minutes, when liltlers-
puugii (who worked at the theatre with
me) came, and meeting me. said: “I
have given my evidence, and would like
now to get soup* «-f i he r -ward.”

I walked out with Ritterspaugh for
half an hour, and bn returning to lie
dovtfn left word that if any one c> tied for
me to tell them that 1 was lying down.
Two Honrs after I was called down stairs

msec two gentlemen who had culled for
me. They said that I was wanted down
street. On reaching the sidewalk they
placed me in a hack and drove rapidly to
Carroll Prison, where I was confined a
week. Three days afterwards Detective,
or Colonel BuKeroame to and
questioned me about the sale of a horse
and buggy (which belonged loBiolh),
and I told him all about it freely and
readily. On the day following 1 was
callnd into the officeofthe prison in order
to be recognized by Sergeant Dye, who
merely nodded ids head us I entered and
then he left. (DyesubaequenMy teslilied
that he was sitting mi the steps of the
theatre just before Booth fired the shot
and to seeing mysterious persons about.) X
was allowed on t e fourth day. of my im-
prisonment to walk the prison yard, but
from that evening X was closely confined
and guarded until the next Saturday
at midnight, when I was again taken to
the office to see a’detective, who, said:
‘‘Come, Spaneler, I’ve.some jewelry for
you.” He handcuffed me witu my arms ;
behind my buck, and guarding me to a
buck I was piaceed in it and driven to
Mie Navy Yard, where - my legs were
manacled and a pair of Lillie handcuffs
puiced on my wrists. Iw is put in a boat
and rowed to u monitor, where I was
taken on hoard and thrown into a small,
dirty room, between two water-closets,
and on to a bed o.f filthy life preservers
and blankets, with two soldiers guarding
the door. I was kept for three days.
I laid been thus confined three days on
the vessel when Cupiuin Monro-- came to
me and said “ Spangler, X'vm something
that must be toid, but you must not bo
frightened.' We have orders froui fhe Sec-
retary of War, who must be obeyed, to put

ft bag on your h cad.” Then twumcn came
am! tied up my head so securely that I
could not »ce daylight. I hud plenty offood, but could not eat with my face so
muffl'd up. True, there was a small
hole in ilie bag near my mouth, but I
could not rcjic'i that, as my hands were
wedged down by the iron. At last, two
kmd-hcanod soldiers took compassion onme,.and while one watched and the otn-
er fed me. On Saturday night a man
came to me and after drawing the bag .sotight us to nearly stiff icire mo, said to
the guard. “ Don’t let him go to sleep,as we will carry him out to hang him di-
rectly.” I heard them go up on the deck,
when there was a great rattling of chains
and ollnr noises; and while I was trying
to imagine what wusj going on, and
what they intended to do, I was drugged
out hy two men, who both pulled me at
times in opposite directions. We, how-ever, reached a boat in which I was plac-
ed, and were rowed a short distance, I
could’not say then where we stopped, lormy face was still covered. After leaving
the boat, I was forced to some dis-
tance, with the heavy irons still on my
legs. I was then suddenly stopped ami
made to ascend three or four flights of
stairs, and us I stood at the top .waiting,
some one struck me a severe blow on the
top of the head, which stunned am! half
throw mo over, when X was pushed into
a small roam, where I rein.hied m an
unconscious condition for several hours.
The next morning some one came wi b
bread and coffee, I remained hero seve-
ral days, suffering torture from the bag
or padded hood over my face. It was on
.Sunday when it was removed and 1 was
shaven. It was ihen replaced. Some
hours after General Hurtnuilt came and
read to me several charges; that I was
engaged in a plot to assassinate the Presi-
dent, and * lie day following I was carried
into a military court and still 'hooded be-
fore ail of its members. I remained but
a short lime, when I was returned to mycel^ for another night and day and Hum■again presented in this court. Mr. Blng-
hain, A-sislant Judge-Ailvocate, read the
charges against me, and asked if I hudany objections to the court, and I repliedNo,” and made my plea ol "not gull-
ly.n Tney then wished to know if I de-'sired counsel, and, when [ answered af-lirmativelv,.General Hunter, the’presi-
dent of the court, insisted that I should
not he allowed counsel. ' He was how-ever, overruled* hut it was several days
before I was permitted legal aid. the
court in the meanwhile taking evidence
with closed doors. On every adjourn-
ment ol the court, if ooly for an hour, I
wa* returned to my cell and the closely-tiLtjiig uuoti placed over my liemi. xii\„ ;
coniinued till June'lO, IBUs,*wheu I was
telieved from tile torture ol the bag, but
my hanJs and limbs remained heavily
manacled.

On one Sunday, while I was eonllued
at tills place (the Washington Arsenal,)
I was visited by a gentleman of middle
stature, rather stout, with full heard ami
gold-framed spectacles. Me noticed my
manacles and padded head. I afterwards
learned Unit lie was Mr. Stanton, the
Secretary of war. It is proper to state
that when the hood was placed on me.—
Captain Munmesaid it was by order ol
the Secretary of war. My llrst thought
was that I was to be hung without trie I,
and the hood was preparatory to that act.

time I ever saw Mrs. .Surratt
was in the f’arrol Prison yard, on Capi-
tol Hill. I did not see her again until
we were taken into cou* t the tirst day at
the arsenal. My cell was on the same
corridor with hers, ami I hail to pass it
every time I was taken Into court. I
frequently looked into her cell, a small
room about four feet wide by seven feet
long. The only things in her cull were
an o>d mattress laid on the bricks and an
army blanket. I could see the irons on
her feet, as ehe was goui*rall.v lylug on
the mattress, and was the last one
brought into court. She occupied a seat
in court near the prison door. The sett
was twelve inches high, and the chains
between the irons on her feet were so
short that she always had to be assisted
to her seat. She w.is so sick at one time
that the court was comp-lied toadjourn.

On the 17th of July, about midnight,
£ was conveyed to a steamboat, and ar-
rived the'next day at Fortress Monroe,
ami was thence taken to the gunboat
Florida. The irons on my arms were
temporarily removed, hut Captain Dut-
ton, in charge of the guard, ordered
heavy Xiillie irons to be placed on me,
when General Dodd, chief officer in
charge, more humanely countermanded
fiis order and hud the irons again remov-
ed from my arms. I was placed for se-
curity in the lower hold of the vessel,
ami compelled to descend to it by a lad-
der, The rounds were far apart, and, as
the irons on iny feet were chained but a
•few inches apart, my legs were bruiseil
ami 1 cerated fearfudy. The hold where
I was confined was close and dirty, but
after two or three d ys [was allowed on
deck in the daytime, but was closely
guarded. I was allowed to speak to no
one of the crew. We arrived at Fort
Jefferson, on the Dry To togas, ami were
handed over to Colonel Hamilton, com
munding, who placed mb until the next
dav in a casemate. The next day I was
brought before Colonel H., who informed
me that lie had no more stringent orders
concerning me than other prisoners
confined there.

T managed to get along comfortably for
a whl c, though to some of the prisoners
the officers were very cruel. One man
by the name of Dunn, while helping in
unloading a government transport, got
hold of some liquor and imbibed too free-
ly for which he was taken to the guard
house and lied up to the window frame
by his thumbs for two hours. General
Hill then ordered him to be taken down

•and be made to carry a thirty-two pound
ball, but as the hanging had deprived
him of the use of his thumbs, he was
unable to obey. The officers, however,
put two twenty-four pound balls- in a
knai««ack and-compeiie 1 him to curry
them un'il the sack gave away from the
weight of the iron. He was then tied up
by tiie wrists and gagged in the mouth
by the bayonetfrom 8 P, M. till the next
morning. He was then taken down ami 1
thrown into the guard-house, but was so

exhausted that he had to lie removed to
the hospital. It -was decided to ampu-
tate three of his lingers, but tills was
recon-idered. He lost, however, the use
of Ids thumb and two lingers. This
punishment was inflicted by Major Mc-
Connell, officer of the day, and was cur-
ried out by Sergeant Edward Donnelly.

Another poor prisoner named Drown,
was orco. excused by the doctor from
work on the plea ofillness, but the Pro-
vost Marshall insisted and finding him
too 111 and lucking strength made him
burry a thirtv-’wo pound ball. He stag-
gered under the weight and was com-,
polled from weakness to put itdown. He
was then taken to the* wharf and with
his legs tied together and his hands tied
behind him, a rope was placed around
him and he was thrown Into ,the water
and then dragged out? This was done
three or four times, he begging for meri-y
most piteously. Ho was finally jeriied
out of the water and ordered to return to
his ordinary work. The poor wretch
crept off' apparently thankful fur any es-cape from such torments. Captain Jos.
Kitten house was officer ofthe uaj*, and
his orders were carried out by Corporal
Spear. ,
, Daring tho later part of last October I
wan placed lu irons and compelled to
work wiib an armed sentinel over me. I
did not know the re ison for this, for I
was unconscious of having given oflense,
and h*d conformed to every
I was then closely confined and allowed
to communicate with no one for four
months. The preieifco for this, r after-
wards lt«rued, sprang from an' attemptof Dr. Mudd to escape.

Colonel St George Leger Grenfel, aged05 years, was taken sick and went to theDoctor to get excused from work. TheDoctor declined to excuse him. He thenapplied to the Provost-Marshall, whomud that lie could not excuse him If theDoctor cuuldah, Grenfel then Irleil towork and failed. They then took him

States for '^.ducrtisuiQ
Advertisements win he innericd at Ton rent,per lino lor lUq Ural mneruon and ove centsper lino for each suhsoqucui insertion,

lerly half-yearly, and yearly artvetmeinou* n
orted at li (moral redaction bn me above rotes.
Advertisement* should be accompanied by the
Gash. Whenaepi wltUpniany. length of time
specified for publication, they will bo continued
untilordered outandVrtarged accordingly.

JOB PHIKTI^G..
Gauds, flArfpßiLLs. Oiucodaiis, and every oth

or description of Job and Card Printing execu-
ted in the neatest sivfe nnd at low prices. -

to tho guard-house, tied him him up for
half a day, and then took him to tho
wharf, tied his hands behind him, tied
his legs together, and put a rope around
l»/a waist* Thero were three officers,
heavily armed, who drove spectators from
the wharf; I could seeand hear from my
window. Tho Colonel asked them If
tlicy wore going to throw him Into'tho
water, and they autfwered, “Yes,” He
then jumped in, because be could
not sink, they drew him out and lied
about forty pounds of Iron to his logs,
and tjirew him into the water again, l and
after he had sunk twice they pulled him
outagain, ami then c- rapellea him to go
to work. Tho officers who had him in
hand were Lieutenant Robinson, Lieu-
tenant Pike, and Captain George W.
Crahb, assisted .bv Sergeant Michael
Gleason, ami Assistant military store-
keeper G. T. Jackson, who tied the iron
on his legs. Captain Samuel Peeb'es tied
up Grentel for saying tlmf ho was capable
of doing anything. " Colonel Grenfel
was forced to scrub and do other mental
work when ho proved he was soill ns to
have* refused to eat his rations fora week.
All of the officers bated Grenfrel on ac-
cent ofa letter " hich appeared la a New
York paper, which they said Greufel
wrote, about tying up the prisoner Dmm
whlch'ietter was truthful, as others and
myself were witnesses to the details it re-
lated. One very stormy night Grenfel,
with four others, esc&>»-> 1 ! m small boat
and was evidently drowned near tho fort.

I His escape was discovered but the storm
was so severe that it was deemed too dan-
gerous to pursue them although a steamer
was at the w mrf, Grenfel frequently de-
clared his inteu ion of running any
risk toescape, rather than, to use his own
words, “ to he tortured to death at the ,
fort.” These are only two or tb ee in-
stances of the many acts of cruelly prac-
ticed at the fort. During mv fm.»rison-
mootac Fort Jefle *9Oll l worked very h ird
ut "arpenierln r and wood omumental
work making a great many fmoy box-
<*B, <&c., out ot the peculiar wood found
on Uie adjacent inlands; the greater por-
tion of this work was made for officers.Bv my industry in that direction, I won
some favor in their eyes. I was released
In Maich ofthe preseutyear by executive
clem. ucy.

tSSSFA. phenomenon of amostextraordi-
nary nature has lately been witnessed oy
the inhabitants of the borders of the
Caspian Sea. This huge salt lake is dot-
ted with numerous islu ,ds which produce
yearly a large guuntilyof naptha, and
it is no uncommon ouc irrence for lire-* to
break nor. u— — r.%*many days before they cun be extinguish-
ed. Early lust month, owing to some
subterraneous disturbances, enormous
quantities of this inflamublo substance
were projected from the naptha wells,
and spread oyer the entire *-urfuce of the
water, and becoming ignited, notwith-
standing every precaution, convened the
whole sea into the semblance of a gigan-
ic flaming punch bowl, many thousands
of square miles in extent. The fireburnt
itseii out in about forty-eight hours, leav-
ing the surface strewed with the dead
bodies of innumi ruble fidies. Hero ic-
tus mentions a tradition (hat the same
phenomenon was once observed by the
tribes inhabiting Che shores of the Cas-
pian Sea,

Curious Marriage.—A Long En-
gagement.—A. curious marriage took
place in this town on Thursday last. The
parties were engaged in frelaud nearly
forty years ago—have continued so all
along. The lady came to America and
made this place her home. The gentle-
man entered the British army and was a
soldier twenty one years; has been on
every part ofthe >loble ; Ims spent some
years in Montana Territory, and lust
uionclrfurc-there liiularrjveil.herejQiiJFrl-
day, coming u distance of more Ilian two
thousand miles, claimed his affianced ami
was actually married. U is a remarkable
instance 6fea»ly, constant and success-
ful love.—Greenville, t*. C. correspon-
dence ofCharlestown Courier.

£3?*American ladies of wealth and
bounty are in demand among princes.
Prince Louis of Bourbon, In defiance oi
Church and Stale, took to his heart, in
presence of a New York police magis-
trate, the daughter of mi American meiv
chant in Havana. Now, it Is Prince
Henry de Bourbon who has blessed him-
self by marrying'Miss Payne, an Ameri-,
cun heiress. These are evidences that
the Burbons learn something.' Prince
Henry, being a cousin of Queen Isabella,
will not abandon his claim's to the lb rope
of Spain by reason of becoming Ameri-
canized. This shows tlmttbo Borbous do
not forget everything.

B&*Ooe exceedingly warm day ’in
Jui o a neighbor met an old man, ami
remarked that it was hot* “ Yes,” said
Joe, “ If it wasn’t for one thing, 1 should
say we were going, to have a thaw.” m '
“ What is that ? ’ inquired the friend, 1“ There’s nothing froze,’* said Joe, The
mail went on his way.

“ You have met with a great loss,
neigh or Williams,” said the deacon,
condolingly, to Mr. W., the day utter
the latter hud buried his wife.

“ Yes, a ternbld loss,” replied the
mourning husband; ‘‘she’s uiore’n
earned Her, livin' un 1 I never had to lick
hern half-dozen tbues in my life.”

Williams is a man of delicate sensibil-
ities.

03?* “Is your father at home?” in-
quired the man of the little girl'who
admitted him.

“is your name Bill?*’
“eioiiio people call me so,” he re-

plied
“ Then lie is not at homo, I heard

him toil John to say if any bill came
in to say lie is not at home.”

BS?* A traveler on a Western railroad
was surprised, after conversing with a
lady who argued that women should be
allowed to do ail of men’s work, to be
asked to take her checks and call a
hack for her.

JBQT*The New York Cruelty to Animals
Society arrests on an average two cruel
temnatars a day.

prisoner himsell todealn
in a New York, police station cell, re-
cently *

BSTvA number of speculators havejn.st
discovered •* tremendous gold Helds” inNorthern Mexico.

is agitating theduestioii
of abolishing corporal punishment fr m
the pulqlc school^

BSaT*A Boston paper says there is a
great need in New Eugland of “ women
who really know hj\v to sew.”

■BQTA correspondent suggests thafJW-
tou, heretofore the- "Huo,'-’-shall here-after be Known as the 4*Juh.” T -

flQf* What lady “ sots up the fashion V
A lauy compositor ou a'fashlou'uble mag-
azine. - \ ■. ’

are practical jokers like hon-
ey-comb? Because tuey are.full ofcells,
(aoiis.) ... : .

• fPoT Wheat is being harvested in Gem -

gia, and theie is u bountiful yield*

and Fleufy. have .qum*
reled, Jfiury has been sent to Italy.-

fisaTSeveiity-five persona anuhally fall
victims to thestreet curs la Wow York.
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